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HOUSEHOLD FRIEND. NEW YORK DAY BY DAY. COMMERCIAL COLUMN

KIDNEYS
BLADDER

Peruna is a Itousehold friend in more
than a million homes. This number is
increasing every day. iVruwx has become
a household word all over the English
speaking world. II is an old Mod remedy
for all vatarrhid diseases of the he(uit
throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys, bladder
and female organs.

Auk Your DntggUtfitr Pre Jertma
Almanac for 1007.
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Iogle Is Logic.
The Irish Intellect Is more often

associated with wit than with logic,
but an Irish workman recently si-

lenced for a moment the upbraiding
tongue of his foreman by a display
of something which bore just enough
resemblance to logic to confuse his
hearer.

The workman enjoyed leaning on
his hod and making shrewd obser-
vations much more than he did stir-
ring about, aud the cry of "Mort!
Mort!" fell on dull ears.

"Why don't you attend to your
hod and keep that man going?" de-
manded the foreman severely when
Patrick was enjoying one of his fre-
quent periods of rest.

Patrick ralsod his hod with a
leisurely movement and turned a
pair of twinkling eyes on his ac-
cuser.

"Sure, now," he said easily, "If I
was to keep him golu' all the time
norm a thing he'd hay at all, at all;
and If he didn't say anything I'd be
thinking he wasn't there. An' If he
wasn't there, sorr, what would he be
wantln' of marthar anyway?"
Youth's Companion.

Wins ViiiI n llest.
"Messages'," said a telegraph op-

erator, "always slide over the wires
better on Mnday than on any other
day. The wires, you see, have profit-
ed by their Sunday rest.

"It Is a fact that inanimate ag
well as animate things get tired and
need a vacation occasionally. Yoii
know how true thlB is of razor's, of
automobiles, of locomotives and it
IS Just as true of telegraph wires.

"A wire after Its Sunday rest
gives a quicker, a fuller and a more
delicate transmission. It Is Ilka a
Piano that has Just been tuned."
Mlnneanapolls Journal.

TEItRIllLi: TO ItUC'AI.I,.

Five Week in Bed With Intensely
Painful Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, ol 13 67 Kos-

suth Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., says:
"I was so wtak-cne- d

and general-
ly run down with
kidney dlseane
that for a loug
lime I could not
do ray work and
was live weeks in

.bed. There wat
continual bearlug
down palu, terri
ble backaches,

J headaches and at
times dizzy spells

when everything wub a blur before
me. The passage of the kldn y se-

cretions were irregular and panful,
and there was considerable sediment
and odor. I don't know what I would
have done but for Dnan's Kidney
Pill. 1 could see an Improvement
from the first box, and five boxei
brought a final cura."

Hold by all dealers. 50 cent a
box. Fotei-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo.
N. Y.
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Some of the Things Done Daily in the Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Metropolis.

"Life In A Foolish Dream."
A hunchback, painfully sensitive

to Ills deformity, but talented and
ambition, found life n nightmare
and ended it. He wns Albert Chit-
tenden, nn artist. Ills body was
found In his apartments, at 15 WeBt
Twenty-nint- h Street.

Life Is a foolish dream, tin. ha!
Such a funny dream, l tut enough,
enough. I am ready to awake to
something less ridiculous.

This valedictory, scribbled In pen-
cil on a Hllp of paper and pinned
to the wall, was the bitter adver-
tisement to the world of the convic-
tion which prompted the deed.

Carefully planned two years ago
and developed to Its minutest detail.
Chittenden ordered his own death
In the way he had choseii. Kvery
chance of outside Interference has
been eliminated.

But Chittenden plainly left the
story of his heartache on the walls
of his rooms; they were covered with
pictures and sketches, all of beauti-
ful women. Most of these were his
own handiwork; some were simply
rought, unfinished sketches. He had
Indulged his love of the beautiful to
seek an artificial interest In life.

A laded, d rose, pre-
served for years, was pinned over
his heart, where he had placed It
before he lay down to die. It rep-
resented what, was lost out of the
deformed man's life. It roomed to
speak of love and companionship.
But It spoke of years ago. Chit-
tenden had avoided women In the
latter years of his life. His sensi-
tiveness over his deformity has ap-

parently been of steady growth.

Cod Pulls Angler Overboard.
Excited at the extraordinary size

of a big codfish that he found on
the end of his Hue, while fishing
from the steamboat Angler, several
miles off Sandy Hook, Frank Schabo-lowlsk- y

fell overboard into 10 fath-
oms of water. Sehabolowlsky fished
from the stern of the steamboat and
had had good nuccess, having a large
pile of cod and hake heaped up
beside him. Suddenly he felt a
mighty tug the line, and he pull-
ed with all his might. There emerg-
ed from the waves the nose of a
cod. a colossal cod, a regular whale
of a cod, the great grandfather of
ell the rest on the bank. Anyway,
the sight so astonished him. and an
inopportune lurch of the boat per-
haps helped, that ho fell overboard

cod, line and all Into the water.
Other anglers set up a shout, the
crow threw out a er

which he. caught, and then hauled
him aboard and he was taken to
Bellovue Hospital. "Oh, Oh, such
a big one he was! Never was there
a codfish like him before. And 1

JoBt him," ho said.

Stole Watch In Prison.
"My watch Is stolen! Police!"

yelled Nathan Gleckman In the Essex-

-Market Police Court detention
pen. Sergeant Post of the Court
squad grabbed Albert Green, of 80S
East Fourteenth Sreet, who had Just
been fined $10 for lighting in the
street. Green had a cheap watch
in his pocket which Gleeknian swore
was his.

"I had just wound the watch."
said Gleckman, "then it disappear-
ed."

"I bought the watch for 98 cents
on the Bowery," Green explained.

"When did you wind it.'" asked
the astute sergeant.

"Yesterday," said Green.
The watch was wound as tight au

could be. Magistrate Moss held
Green in $1000 ball for trial.

Reclnse Dies.
Mary Richardson, a recluse, who

preferred, as she neared the century
mark, to linger in the home she hud
lived In for 35 years, at Stapleton,
S. I., died tht re on Wednesday night.
She passed the one hundredth year
of her life in her home, and died
there, as she had chosen to die,

the fact that for the last 10
years her sona and daughters have
endeavored to lure her to their
homes. Mrs. Hichartlson was born
in Donegal, Ireland, in 1797. She
lived on Staten Island for 70 years
of her life. She left a son aud two
daughters all of whom aro married

Shoots 1 Wife.
William Igoe shot bus wife Mary,

aged 14, in the rooms of her mother,
at 456 West Forty-fift- h Street, and
also shot his young brother-in-la-

William Waymeyer, aged 17, In-

flicting painful, if not serious. Injur-
ies In both cases. Afterward he shot
himself In the left temple, causing
a wound which will probably result
fatally. Jealousy was the motivo for
the crime. Igoe met the girl at o
dance last Thanksgiving night, and
married her three days later. The
young wife's refusal to-jc- o to house-
keeping made Igoe frantic.

Anibiilunce For Woodeu IiCg.
While trying to board a car of the

cross-to- w i, line In Drlggs Avenue and
North Ninth Street, Brooklyn, Eu-- !
gene O'Nalll, of 26 Sutton Street,
fell and his woodeu leg was run
over by two wheels of the car.
O'Neill was helpless without his
wooden leg aud lay on the ground.
Persons who did not know that the
leg was woodeu called an ambulance.
Dr. Tletze of the Eastern District
Hospital said that he could not re-

pair the leg.

ITKMS OF INTEREST.

The St. Petersburg correspondent
of the London Mall says that ear
drums made of thin leaves of silver
are being used in the Russia military
hospitals for diseases of the ear, to
replace detective organs.

A few months ago Capt. Matthew
Tumor, of San Francisco, owner of
u schooner, rescued the crew of two
Norwegian vessels that had been
wrecked In the South Pacific. He
has Just received a handsome silver
joffpe set from the Norwegian gov-

ernment In acknowledgment.
Near one entrance of the Cathedral

of Seville bang a patched and paint-
ed crocodile, which once served as
a princely lovo tokeii that failed of
Its mission. In 1260 It was sent by
the Sultan of Egypt to a beautiful
princess of Spain, who declined a
suitor whose first present could
scarcely be said to speak of affection.

In front of tha apartment-hous- e

in Spanish cities it Is no unusual
thing to see three men standing side
by side In the Btreet, looking up
and pouring out impassioned pro-
testations each to a girl on a differ-
ent floor.

Market Reports.

New York. R. O. Dun ft Co.'a
weekly review of trade says:

"Trade returns are Irregular,
of the erratic weather, unsea-

sonably high temperature restricting
sales of heavyweight wearing

at some points, while business
la most satisfactory 'in colder sec-

tions. Freight blockades were re-

lieved to some extent, but there Is
Still much complaint of tardy deliv-
eries. Mercantile collections are also
more prompt in some sections thRn
others, but there Is a unanimity

the large amount of forward
business on the books of manufactur-
ing plants and genernl confidence In
he future. Building operations

!:ave boen greatly facilitated In the
Kast by open weather, maintaining
ictlvlty In markets for materials be-
yond the customary date. Prices of
nil commodities declined almost 1

per cent, (luring December.
"Demand for cotton goods In the

primary markets is somewhat less
irgeat, but there is no prospect for j

ower prices in the near future, ow-
ing to the abundance of business on
tho hooks of the mills. Mills ore
making good profits on present busi-
ness, after a long period In which
Hvidends were Irregular, and the In-- 1

list ry Is now in a mort satisfactory
position. Improvement is noted in
woolen goods, considerable business
eiug accomplished In the men's

wear division, but this movement Is
Duly fairly started, and it is not yet
possible to ascertain the exact status
if the market.

"Higher prices have prevailed at
(he leading commodity exchanges.
in wheat there was a natural reac-
tion from the preceding decline ns
the short account took profits, and
the recovery was carried still further
In response to reports from winter
wheat States that a sharp fall in
temperature threatened much dam-
age from frost, because of insufll-'len- t

snow covering.

Wholesale Markets.
Baltimore. Flour Dull and un-

changed; receipts, 10,212 barrels,
exports, 211 barrels.

Wheat Quiet; spot, contract. 73
ff74; No. 2 red Western, 7i VS 41

16; December, 734 W 74: Janu-
ary, 74fj)741.4; May, 79tH:steamer No. 2 red, 68 069;

8,253 bushels; Southern on
grade, 69 74.

Corn Firmer; spot, new 479047; year, 47 047! Januarv,
4 7 47; February, 47 ri 4 7 'i ;

March, 47 47; steamer mixed,
4545; receipts, 134,684 busheli;
new Southern white corn, 45 48;
new Southern yellow corn, 46 0 47 44.

Oats Steady; No. 2 white. 40
40; No. 3 white. 39 39; No.

- mixed, 39; receipts, 4,365 btifchels.
Rye Firm; No. 2 Western do-

mestic, 76 77; receipts, 5,188 bush-
els.

Butter Steady and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 25 27; fancy
creamery, 33 (it' 34; fancy ladle, 21
23; store packed, 19 21.

Eggs Firm, 26.
Cheese Activo and unchanged:

large, 14; medium, 14; small,
14.

New York.- - -- Wheat Receipts, 53.
000 bushels; exports, 26.941 bushels;
sales, 1,500,000 bushels futures; spot
firm; No. 2 red, nonilnnl elevator;
No. 2 red. 81 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1

Northern Duluth, 90 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 hard whiter, 85 f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 77,400 bushels;
exports, 76,781 bushels; sales, 15,-00-

bushels rutures, 4 0,000 bushel?
spot; Bpot steady; No. 2, 52 ele-
vator and 50 hi f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
yellow, 50 "4; No. 2 white, 50.

Oats Receipts, 39,000 bushels;
exports, 14,955 bushels; spot Arm;
mixed oats, 26 32 pounds, 39
39; clipped white, 36ft 40 pounds.
40 44; natural white, 30 33
pounds, 40 41.

Hay Firm; shipping, 85 90.
Cabbages Firm; unchanged.
Philadelphia. Wheat steady; con-

tract grade, December, 74 74 ',4c.
Corn firm, c. higher; December,
47 48. Oats steady; No. 2 white
natural, 41c.

Butter steady; fair demand. Ex-
tra Western creamery, official price,
32 c; extra nearby prints, 36.

Eggs unchanged; nearby fresh,
29c. at mark; Western fresh, 29 at
mark.

Live poultry firm; fowls, 11

13c; old roosters, 99; spring
chickens, 1113; ducks, 1314;
geeso, 13 14; turkeys, 16 17.

Cheese quiet, but steady; New
York Mil creamB, fancy, 14 c;
New York full creams, choice, 14'A;
New York full creams, fair to good,
13 14.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Dressed beer

in moderate demand at 6',4c. to 9c.
per pound, with fancy beef bringing
9c.

Calves Veals steady at 5.50 to
9.60; culls, 4. &0- - barnyard and West-
ern calves nominal; dressed calves
steady to strong; d veals,
8c. to 14c. per pound; country-dresse- d

7c. to 12 c.
Sheep nud Lambs bheep slow;

prime lambs steady; medium e.ades
slow; sheep, 3.50 4.50; no prime
sheep sold; lambs, 6.708.10.

Chicago. Cattle Common to
prime steers, 4.007.40; cows, 2.75

4.75; heifers, 2.605.00; bulls,
2.40 4.50 : calves, 2.75 8.50 ; stock-cr- s

and fcederB. 2.40 u 4.50.

WORTH REMEMBERING

An English wlndiulll at Reigate
Heath has been turned Into a church.

An average of 342 Hebrew immi-
grants arrive in New York City each
day.

There are 20,212 automobiles own-
ed within 50 miles of New York
City Hall.

It has been calculated by govern-
ment engineers that In the 8tpte of
Vera Cruz, Mexico, somo l.BOO.oOi
horsepower was suffcrev1 to wasto It-

self Into the sea.

The first farmers' alliance conven-
tion in Liberia, Africa, was recently
held at Monrovia, the capital. Ab
a result the African Agricultural
World, published in that city, says
that Llberlu's agricultural resources
are to be developed.

Vl0Conul General Put t ick (lor-- .

man wrlteu noni Montreal uiui tne
Lake Champlaln and St. I.uwrumv
Ship Canal Company has been formed
for the express purpose of construct-
ing a canal between St. Johns aud
Montreal. Samuel H. Ewlng is presi-
dent and Thomas Craig

World' l.nrgest Pump.
The biggest hlgh-prcasu- pump

In the world Is installed in the .Dry
Diggings plater fields of Southern
Oregon, on Rogue River, and Is used
to operate n battery of hydraulic
monitors In the mines, writes Dennis
II. Stovall in the Technical World
Magazine for January. ThlB pump
Is one of the largest pieces of min-
ing machinery ever manufactured,
and could never have been Installed
but for the fact that It was dumped
directly from the cars to the foun-
dation prepared for it at. the mines.

The pump was built by tho Byron-Jackso- n

Madilne Works, of San
Francisco, and was one of the last,
big Jobs done by this company be-
fore the earthquake and fire. The
pump is of the five-ste- p centrifugal
type, and Its weighs, aside from
bearings and gears, Just 70,000
pounds. Other pumps have been
built that lift as great a volume of
water as does this one, hut they do
not deliver it under such enormous
pressure. This pump Is tested to
withstand a maximum pressure of
ISO pounds to the square inch. Its
rapacity is 13,000,000 gallons per
day of 24 hours, or 9,000 gallons
per minute. This enormous volume
Is delivered through a half-mil- e of
pipe line, the pipe being of steel, -- 2
Inches In diameter. The water is
lifted to a height or 100 feet and
forced through two four-inc- h noz-
zles, hurling streams a distance of
"i00 feet. These powerful streams
are played upon the mountain walls
to tear down the gold-bearin- g gravel

The l iiitiue Position.
"New York beats all places I ever

knew in the matter of unusual oc-

cupations for women." said mi out
of town man. "Something I heard
yesterday Is a good Illustration of
what I menu. I was lunching With
a woman friend In a restaurant In
the shopping district when she call-
ed my attention to a stylish look-
ing girl a few tables away from us.

" 'Guess what she'does to support
herself,' demanded my friend.

"After a half dozen guesses my
companion said: 'She's an adjuster.'

" 'Life or Are Insurance-?- ' f asked.
" 'Neither,' was the reply. 'She

adjusts differences between a big
dry goods establishment and its most
valued customers. She's what you'd
call the peacemaker In genreal of
the firm. When valuable things are
returned with evident signs of wear
and the demand is made that they
lie 'credited' this lady makes a trip
to the customer and explains that
there Is evidently some mistake, etc.
She has Infinite tact ind good hum-
or, and seldom makes enemies for
her firm. In lots of casi I'nshlon-abl- e

woman will lay the blame of
a returned article on her mal l and
say that. It was something she did DC I

authorize. She is so clever about
this sort of thing that she gets B

good salary and a long vacation in
the summer, for when fashionable
poeple arc out of town her business
Is dull.' " N. Y. Sun.

Concrete Telephone Poles.
The first concrete telephone poles

ever manufactured in Indiana were
made recently by the Richmond
Home Telephone Company and are
now being erected to test their ef-
ficiency. The post was designed by
Superintendent llailey. A skel atOD
framework of four corrugated Iron
rods Is covered with ordinary con-
crete, the material being "slushed"
about the framework while inclosed
In a boxlike mold. The pole is oc-
tagonal in shape, 30 feet long and
provided with mortises for cross-arm- s,

which are fastened in place
by means of iron bolts, and also
mortlBes to be used by linemen In
climbing. The pole is as ornamental
as pine poles and lias the additional
virtue of being symmetrically tapered
and straight. Superintendent Bailey
My that the strongest point in favor,
of concrete poles Is their durability.
Wooden poles must be replaced by
new ones about every tlx years the
dryer the soil the longer the life of
the pole. The concrete poles, it is
declared, will be lasting, as soil con-

ditions do not affect them. Mr.
Bailey says the cost will also be less
than pine poles. The manufacture
of each pole can be carried on along
the lint! whore it is to be installed or
plan tad,

Should the experiment provo suc-
cessful this telephone company, as
well as many other companies, will
substitute them for pine poles for
all new work, as as fast as the wood-
en poles become unfit for service.

Pally Kariicd.
MIbs Chatters Old Roxley's young

widow has $3,000,000, I hear.
Miss Gldday Yes; the Idea of

earning thut much money in two
years!

Miss Chattcrs--Wha- t? She didn't
earn the money herself

Miss Gldday Cretalnly she did.
Wasn't she married to him for two
years? Philadelphia Press.

WHITE HHKAD

Make Trouble For People Willi
Weak Intestinal Digestion.

A lady in a Wis. town employed o
physician, who Instructed her not to
eat white bread for two years. She
tells the details of her sickness, and
she certainly was a sick woman.

"In the year 1887 I gave out from
over work, and until 1901 I remained
an Invalid In bed a great part of the
time. Had different doctors, but
nothing seemed to help. I suffered
from cerebro-splna- l congestion, fe-

male trouble and serious stomach
and bowel trouble. 'My husband
called a new doctor, and after bavins
gone without any food for 10 days
the doctor ordered Orape-Nut- B for
me. I could eat the new food from
the very first, mouthful. The doctor
kept 'me on Urane-Nut- a, and the only
rosdicine was a little glycerine to heal
'.he alimentary canal

"Wile.- - l was up again doctor told
,ne to oat Crape-Nut- a twice a day and
no white bri H'l for two years. I got
well tn goo I time, and have gained
in strength to I can do my own work
again.

"My brain has been helped to
much, and I know that the Grape-Nu- t

food did thii, too. I found I
had been mude ill becauo I was not
fed right, that is. I did not properly
digest white bread and some other
food I tried to live on.

"I have never been without Grape-Nu- t
food since and eat It every day.

You may publish this letter If you
like, to it will help aonie one nlie."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creak, Mich. Get the tittle book,
"The Road to Wollville," in pkga.

FITS, St. Vit,us'Daore:Nervon Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. 2 trial liottlc imd treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline. Ld.JMI Arch St.. Phllu., Pa.

The None Christian name Haakon
and the English family name Haw-ki- n

or Hawkins come from the same
root, and are pronounced in the same
fashion.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bylocal applications as theycannot reach the
diseased port ion of tho ear. Thorn is only one
wsy toctirodi'nfnpss, and that is by consti-
tutional romedios. benf iiess is cans'etl by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed vm have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is ontiroly closeo
Doafness is the result and unless the inflam-
mation can lie takou tint and this tube

to its noi .nal condition, hearing will
bedostroyod fottver. Nine cases on t of ten
are caused bycatarru, which is nothingbu tan
inflamed condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Doafness (caused by catarrh t hat an
not be ouredhy Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars free. K.J.Chksjbt&C'o ,To)do,0,

Moid by Druggists. 7B

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Only sevon per cent, of tho men
In the French army exceed five fect
eight Inchtc In height.

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

Covered With Yellow Sore Grew
Worse Parents Discouraged

Cnticura Drove Sores Away.
"Our littlo girl, one year and a half old.

was taken with rer.ema or that was what
the doctor said it was. Wo railed in tho
family doctor and lie gave some tablets
and snid she would be all right in a few
day. The eczema grew WQffM und we
called in doctor No. He said she was
teething; e soon, as the t.eet.h were
through th would be all light. But. she
dtill grew worse. Doctor No. 3 said it was
eczema. By this time he wns nothing
but a yellow, greenish sore. Well, he said
he could help her, so w& let, him try it
about a week. One morning we discovered
a littlo yellow pimple on one of. her eyes.
Of course we 'phoned for doctor No. 3.
He came over and looked her over and
said that lie could not, do nnytliing more
for her, that we had belter take her to
some etc specialist, since it was an ulcer.
So we went to Oswego to doctor No. 4,
and ho said I lie eyesight, was gone,
but that be could help it. We thought
wc would try doctor No. 5. Well, that
proved tho Mime, only lie otMTJjad 110
more thai doctor No. 4. We were nearly
discouraged. 1 saw one of the Cnticura
advertisements in the pnper and thought
wc would try the Cnticura Treatment, to
I wont and purchased a set of Cuticura
Remedies, which cost mo SI, and in three
days our daughter, who had been sick
about eight months, showed great improve-
ment, and in one week all sores hud dis-

appeared. Of course it could not restore
the eyesight, but if we had used Cuticura
in time I am conlidont that it would hsV
saved the eye. Wi thin! there is no rem-
edy so good for any k u trouble or im-

purity of the blood us Cnticura. .Mr and
Mr Wank Abbott, K. !' D. No. 9. Ful-

ton, Oswego Co., N. Y., August 17. 1906."

Men Kii.-s- at a thing and If it
t" cne on; their way they lount

of their geod JiitlKnient.

Tliorm-ghl- Itellahle.
If over thcro waa i pBhl and safe

remedy it is that oU Ml i porous
planter Allcock's. It haa boen in naa for
sixty years, and is as popular aa
ever, and we doubt if twttf la a civilized
community on the face of the globe where
this wonderful pain reliever cannot b
found. In the Deletion of the ingredient.
and in their manufacture the greatest care
is taken to keep each plaster up to the
highest standard of excellence, and so pure
and simple are the ingredients that even
a child can use them.

Allcock's are the original and genuine
porous plasters and arc sold by drugtfists
in every part of the civilized world.

Remember the poor; tlio rich never
forget themielvea.

To Cure ii Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tablets,
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E V. Uruvn's signature is on each box. 23c

It's a pity that the average woman
hasn't half as much patience with hithusband a she has with htf baby.

Itch cured in 30 mllMtea bv Woolfonl'a
Sanitary Tuition ; never fails. Sold by Dmf
.'isls. Mail orders promptly rod JV Dr,
E. Detchon Med.t o.,'rawfordsvillc1Ind tl.

ktael nun believe in tiio noneety of
their fallowmen until after tbey nave
Indorsed u few nott-- for their friend.
Mrs. Wlnslnw'sSoothinR Syrup for Children
tee th!nff,Hof tens, theguinrf.redueosinfiuiiiinn-tion- ,

allays pain.cnrea wind colic, 23c u. bottle
A wfiman always likoH tu hoc her

husband'a numc In the paper, unless
It' a divorce.

Pile Cured In 8 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure tiny
case of Itching, Bli no, Bleeding or Prot ruding
Piles in 0 to U days ornusey refunded. 60c.

It haa to be u mighty cold day to
make u girl cover up her neck If It's
thu prettToat thing about her.

The Story ofa Medicine.
Its namo "Golden Medical Discovery"

was suggested by ono,of Its most Import-
ant and valuable 'odlents Golden
Sent root.

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that he could, by tho use of pure,
trlplo-rellnc- d glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me-

dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alcohol,
so generally employed. So tho now world-fame- d

"(iolden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first made, aa
it ever slnae has been, without a particle
of alcohol li Its makvup.

A glanceVlvtciil list of Its Ingredi-
ents, prlntea imTyerv bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that It Is niaSe from the most
valuable medicinal roAtsMound growing
In our American foresaw AlMficein-credlent- s

have rccc VlMl. itfnp :1

MedW.lt Who pirnmmenil lliei
tffit remedies fur the dlsea..

M uffle Dook 01 tlieseTcndo
bean conmllcd bv Dr. R. V. Plcrc. of
Huffalo. N. Y.. and will lie mnlled free to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as ahovo.
From theso endorsements, copied from
standard medical Uaiks of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, it will be found
that the Ingredients composing tho "(iold-
en Medical Discovery " are advised not
only for the cure of tho above mentioned
diseases, but also for the cure gf all

bronchial and throat affections,
accompalned with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
inn.; on cough.-- , and all those, wasting
affection which. If not promptly ana
properly treated are liable to terminate
in consumption. Tako Dr. Plerco'g Dis-
covery in time and persovoro in Itn use
until you give it a fair trial and It I not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
bo expected of It. rt will not perform
miracle;, It will not cure eeoMmptlop
in its advanced stages. No medicine will.
It will cure the uffectiou that lead up to
consumption, if taken in time.

MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH
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E.
made from native roots and herbs. No medicine the country has
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement Noothcrmedi-cin- c

has such a female ills.
Mlss.1. Walsh, 328 W. 36th , New YorV City, writes: "Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been inentimable value in
restoring my health. Buffered from female illness which caused
dreadful headaches, dizziness, pains my back, but your
medicine soon broiiRlit about a change my general condition, built

and mnde perfectly well."
Lydia R. Pinkham's Vegetable cures Female Complaints,

such as Backache. Falling and and I'lcera-tlon- ,

and organic diseases. is invalusblc for child-birt- h

and during the Chnnge Life. Iteures Nervous Headache,
General Debility, and invigorates the whole
Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering form of femnle weakness invited
wrlto Mrs. Pinkhura. at Lynn, Mass. advice is free.

Kven If n
to talk about
Inn.

woman haan'l anything
she koojis on lulk- -

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

CURES
ALL ACHS

And Nervoaanesv
Trial tKillle AlsnifiuirM

as Old
As the Hills.

Johnson's
Anofrieiniment

(las been on the market 90 years
and has been curing lameness, cuts,
burns, bruises all that time. Try it.
25c., three tinirn as milch dralprs.

B. JOHNSON r.oslon, Mw. f

yon wih to know
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know about TH DK MA T
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wlrh to knew fltx.ut PAY and BOUNTY?
Then wrhe lo W. i . WiHn. Aitorni't-M.La-

(Notary PnbM ) Wills HuUrituft 812 Indiana
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t'nion Botdrari and Salior lwil--

ntlt!d lo pontJoii on ng- u w ibtf Itnob M
Lfpenaiontr dtMniwInwiMI tn to
hall bin patiiuon.

. nVKUTl-- l IN THh PAVKR IT WILL PAY
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At
Price 25c 50o

Sent- -

Sloan's Book on
Cattle. Hogs

Dr. Earl Sloan
Sh ass.
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TOILET cleanses ami
heals mucous membrane affections such
as nasal and pelvic catarrh, sore throat,
canker sores, Inflamed eyes, and is a per-

fect dentifrice and mouth wash.
Paxtlne makes an economical medi-

cinal wash of cleansing
and power, warm direct

of which are soothing,
healing anil curative At
drugsists or by mail, 50c. Sample free.
The R. Poiton Company, Boston, Mass.

FREE EOOIE.
It g'.vas valuable Infcrmatian on the 1000

uses of 10 RAX In th Home,
Farm and Dary. Free on request

ll'irsx for nale at all dealer". s.ni,l
and Souvi nlr Heture tn eolors, oeuui. and
namo. ParWr t'awai. Bora. Co., Vrh.
it a hi in en i
Willi ttf'HM
eve liae

i hui Eye

IBUIEUUX

WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are mnde 10, 12 and 16 gauge.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN

Sold Everywhere.

'"an ' '"' '"r'"' ' C'1UOSe a'1fH'''"' ft''ti''rr' .
Vou'll

5 "

mwl WlTTa? ifl aaj oihci Hirt, tviiit hir titr "(:ui mer'a Uutdc." Senihec, fe
IHRV tnouch worth tu Bfr "f"
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Croup
oore u.roat,0.itt Neck

and

all Dealers
6 HOO

Free
Horses

6 Poultry

Address
615 Albany Boston. M
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ANTISEPTIC

extraordinary
germicidal

applications
remarkably

New

npsoo's Water

inexpensive

SPORTSMEN
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SlOBJVS
Limnveivt
RrCo,igli,Cold,

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

muleTeam
BORAX

J
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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